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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series II Lecture #8
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BAVA BASRA 98B

ozg Î oiaeqn lwe ,oiaeqn lw iz`vn `le mipf`n ska izlwy lkd :`xiq oa xtqa aizk
,rnyi mxha xac aiyn Î gxe`n lwe ,gxe` qipkn gxe` Î ozgn lwe ,eing ziaa xcd
:gv `xza `aa .dnlke el `id zle` rnyi mxha xac aiyn (g"i ilyn) :xn`py
It is written in Ben Sira, ‘I have weighed all things in the scale of the balance and found
nothing lighter than bran; lighter than bran is a son-in-law who lives in the house of his
father-in-law; lighter than [such] a son-in-law is a guest [who] brings in [with him
another] guest; and lighter than such a guest [is he who] replies before he hears [the
question], for it is written (Proverbs 18:13), " He that giveth an answer before he
heareth, it is folly and a source of shame unto him." Bava Basra 98b

I

INITIATE

AVOS D'RABBI NOSON 12:3

jxag d`x ipa xn` mdn cg` lv` ayie oxd` jld df mr df daixn eyry mc` ipa ipy
ixag z` d`x`e ipir z` `y` ji`d il ie` xne`e eicba z` rxewe eal z` sxhn dyer edn
oxd` jlede .ealn d`pw xiqny cr elv` ayei `ed eilr izgxqy `ed ip`y epnid izyea
xne`e eicba z` rxewe eal z` sxhn dyer edn jxag d`x ipa dil xn`e xg`d lv` ayie
ayei `ed eilr izgxqy `ed ip`y epnid izyea ixag z` d`x`e ipir z` `y` ji`d il ie`
b:ai ozp iaxc zea` .dfl df ewype ettb dfa df eybtyke .ealn d`pw xiqny cr elv`
When he saw two people who had a falling out, Aaron would go to one of them and say:
My son, did you see what your friend is doing? He is pounding his heart and tearing his
clothes and is saying, "How can I lift up my eyes and look at my friend. I'm so
embarrassed. For it is I who is at fault." He (Aaron) kept sitting there until the anger left
the person's heart. He would then go to the other one and say: My son, did you see what
your friend is doing? He is pounding his heart and tearing his clothes and is saying, "How
can I lift up my eyes and look at my friend. I'm so embarrassed. For it is I who is at
fault." He (Aaron) kept sitting there until the anger left the (other) person's heart. When
Avos
the two would meet each other they would inevitably hug and kiss each other.
D'Rabbi Noson 12:3
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xn` .ediiabl lf` .edpip iz`c `nlr ipa inp jpd :dil xn` .iz` ixz jpd ez` ikde ikdc`
ixz ia opifg ik ,inp i` .iaivr opigcan ,op` igeca iypi` :dil exn` Î ?ekiicaer i`n :edl
.ak ziprz .`nly edl opicare opigxh Î ediicda `xbiz edl zi`c
Whilst [they were thus conversing] two [men] passed by and [Elijah] remarked, These
two have a share in the world to come. R. Beroka then approached and asked them, What
is your occupation? They replied, We are jesters, when we see men depressed we cheer
them up; furthermore when we see two people quarreling we strive hard to make
peace between them. Taanis 22a

l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn .'ebe `edd meia jpal zcbde '`py el gzt z` le`yl rcei epi`ye
gi dyxt `a `gqtc 'qn - `a
And regarding the one who is unable to ask, you open conversation with him , as it
says, "And you will tell your son on that day, saying, 'It is because of this that the L-rd
did so for me when I went out of Egypt. Mechilta Bo

S

SILENCE

AVOS 5:7

dnkga epnn lecb `edy in ipta xacn epi` mkg .mkga draye mleba mixac dray (f)
xne`e .dkldk aiyne oiprk l`ey .aiydl ldap epi`e .exag ixac jezl qpkp epi`e .oipnae
.zn`d lr dcene .izrny `l xne` .rny `ly dn lre .oexg` oexg` lre oey`x oey`x lr
f:d zea` :mleba oditelge
There are seven traits characteristic of an uncultivated person, and seven in a learned
person: A learned person speaks not before one who is greater than he in wisdom or
years, he does not interrupt the words of his fellow ; he is not hasty to answer; he asks
in accordance with the subject-matter, and he answers accurately; he speaks of the first
point first and of the last point last; concerning that which he has not heard, he says: I
have not heard; and he acknowledges the truth. The reverse are characteristic in an
uncultivated person. Avos 5:7

T

TRUTH

AVOS 5:7
f:d zea` .zn`d lr dcene .izrny `l xne` .rny `ly dn lre

Concerning that which he has not heard, he says: I have not heard; and he acknowledges
the truth. Avos 5:7
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AVOS 6:6
e:e zea` .exag mr lera `yep

[He] shares in the bearing of a burden with his fellow. Avos 6:6

N

NEED

MECHILTA BO

xne` `ed dn mkg .le`yl rcei epi`y cg`e mz cg`e ryx cg`e mkg cg` md mipa drax`
gqtd zeklda el gzt dz` s` epze` epiwl` 'c dev xy` mihtynde miwegde zecrd dn
el `le mkl mkl z`fd dceard dn xne` `ed dn ryx .onewit` gqtd xg` oixihtn oi`
df xeara el xen`e eipiy z` ddwd dz` s` xwira xtke llkd on envr z` `ivedy itle
`ed dn mz .l`bp ziid `l my ziid el` jl `le il (g bi zeny) mixvnn iz`va il 'c dyr
le`yl rcei epi`ye .micar zian mixvnn 'c ep`ived ci wfega eil` zxn`e z`f dn xne`
`a `gqtc 'qn - `a l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn .'ebe `edd meia jpal zcbde '`py el gzt z`
gi dyxt
There are four sons: One is wise, one is wicked, one is naive, and one is unable to
ask.
What does the wise son say? "What are the testimonies, the statutes, and the laws which
the L-rd, our G-d has commanded you?" And you, too, should tell him the laws of
Pesach: It is forbidden to eat anything after the Paschal sacrifice.
What does the wicked son say? "What is this service to you?" "To you," but not to
himself. Since he excludes himself from the group, he denies everything. You, too,
should set his teeth on edge, and say to him, "It is because of this that the L-rd did so for
me when I went out of Egypt." "For me," but not for him. Had he been there he would not
have been redeemed.
What does the naive son say? "What is this?" Say to him, "The L-rd took us out of
Egypt, from the house of slaves, by strength of hand."
And regarding the one who is unable to ask,
you open conversation with him, as it
says, "And you will tell your son on that day, saying, 'It is because of this that the L-rd
did so for me when I went out of Egypt. Mechilta Bo
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AVOS 4:1

zea` :elwi ifeae cak` icakn ik .(a ` l`eny) xn`py .zeixad z` caknd .caekn edfi`
`:c
Who is he that is honored? He who honors others, as it is said: For those who honor Me I
will honor, and who scorn Me shall be degraded. Avos 4:1

E

ELUCIDATE

MECHILTA MISHPATIM

zxn`e l`xyi ipa l` xac xne` `edy itl ,xn`p dnl mihtynd dl`e ,xne` `aiwr iax
`l mixac) xnel cenlz ,ecnliy cr raxe ylye dpy oipn ,zg` mrt `l` il oi` ,mdil`
oipey leki ;mdita dniy xnel cenlz ,oipey `le oicnl leki ,l`xyi ipa z` dcnle (hi
xn`py oiprk ,jexr oglyk mdiptl mkxr ,'ebe mihtynd dl`e xnel cenlz ,oircei `le
mihtyn oiwifpc 'qn - mihtyn l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn .zrcl zi`xd dz` (dl:c mixac)
` dyxt
Rabbi Akiva said: Why was the phrase, "These are the statutes that you shall place before
them," stated in the Torah? Because it is stated, "Speak unto the children of Israel and say
unto them." From this phrase [alone] I would only assume that it be said (by Moshe) only
once. From what source do we know that it should be repeated twice, three times, or four
times, until they have been taught? For this reason Scripture (Deuteronomy 31:19)
teaches us, "And teach the children of Israel." From that phrase [alone] I would assume
that it be taught but not repeated. For this reason we are taught (ibid.), "Place it in their
mouths." From that phrase [alone] I would assume that it be repeated but they may not be
required to really know [and understand] it. For this reason Scripture teaches us, "These
are the statutes that you shall place before them." Arrange it for them like a set table.
This is similar to what is stated, "You have been shown in order to know." Mechilta
Mishpatim

S

SUCCINCT

PESACHIM 3B

mc` dpyi mlerl :xi`n iax meyn ax xn` `ped ax xn` dl ixn`e ,ax xn` `ped ax xn`
:b migqt .dxvw jxc ecinlzl
R. Huna said in Rav's name — others say, R. Huna said in Rav's name on R. Meir's
authority: one should always teach his pupil in concise terms. Pesachim 3b
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BERACHOS 17A

dng aiyn jx dprn (e"h ilyn) ,d`xia mexr mc` `di mlerl :iia`c dineta `lbxn
aed` `diy ick ,weya ixkp mr elit`e ,mc` lk mre eiaexw mre eig` mr mely daxne
.fi zekxa .zeixad lr laewn `die ,dhnl cngpe dlrnl
A favorite saying of Abaye was: A man should always be subtle in the fear of heaven. A
soft answer turneth away wrath , and one should always strive to be on the best terms
with his brethren and his relatives and with all men and even with the heathen in the
street, in order that he may be beloved above and well-liked below and be acceptable to
his fellow creatures. Berachos 17a

E

EGO

TAMID 32A

z` digi ?zenie yipi` ciari dn .envr zini :dil exn` ?digie yipi` ciari dn :odl xn`
.al cinz .envr
He said to them: What shall a man do to live? They replied: Let him mortify himself.
What should a man do to kill himself? They replied: Let him keep himself alive. Tamid
32a

C

COMPLIMENT EIRUVIN 18B

zvwn .eipta `ly eleke ,eipta mixne` mc` ly egay zvwn :xfrl` oa dinxi iax xn`e
Î eipta `ly elek ,dfd xeca iptl wicv izi`x jz` ik ('f ziy`xa) aizkc Î eipta egay
:gi oiaexir .eizxca did minz wicv yi` gp ('e ziy`xa) aizkc
R. Yeremiah b. Eleazar further stated: Only a part of a man's praise may be said in his
presence, but all of it in his absence. "Only a part of a man's praise . . . in his presence,"
for it is written in Scripture: For thee have I seen righteous before Me in this generation;
"but all of it in his absence," for it is written in Scripture: Noah was in his generations a
man righteous and wholehearted. Eiruvin 18b

T

TRUST

SANHEDRIN 76B

:er oixcdpq .ekxc itl jvreid on xidf ied :`aiwr iax meyn `pdk ax xn`
R. Kahana also said on R. Akiva's authority: Beware of one who counsels thee for his
own benefit. Sanhedrin 76b

